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CHEMICAL SORTING EFFECT AT THE BASE OF AN 
ALPINE GLACIER 
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ABSTRACT. A frozen mud layer plastered at the base of the G lacier d 'Argen tiere in the Wes tern Alps 
ac ts as an ion-excha nge m embrane for the in terstiti al water pass ing through it, causing elec trolyte filtration 
a nd rela tive retardation of ca tions. This interstitial water, which is forced under a pressure gradient of 
about 3 bar cm- I, refreezes in the form of ice accretions. 

A comparison of the chemical composition of these ice accretions a nd water held at their surface (corres
ponding to the situation a fter the forcing) a nd the water in contact w ith the mud laye r (corresponding to the 
situation before the forcing) shows a desalina ting effect, a monovalent- divalent ca tion species separa tio n, 
a nd a sorting effect between the alkalies as well as between the a lka line-ear ths. T his phenomenon has to be 
taken in to account in the study of the chemical composition of stratified ice conta ining interbedded mud 
layers which occurs in the basal part of several glaciers. 

R EsuME. Silection chimique cl la base d ' zln glacier alpin. Une couche de boue tapissant la base du glacier 
d'Argentiere (Alpes occidentales) se comporte comme une membra ne echangeuse d' ions vis-a.-vis de I'ea u 
interstitielle qui la traverse; elle provoque une filtra tion elec trolytique differentiell e. Cette eau in terstiti elle 
traverse la couche d e boue sous un gradie nt de p ression d 'environ 3 bar cm- I; apres quoi, elle regeIe sous 
forme d e copeaux et de spicules de glace. 

U ne compa raison de la composition chimiq ue de ces glaces d e regel et de I'eau retenue it leur surface 
(situation apres passage) avec I' eau en contact avec la couche d e boue (situation avant passage) montre une 
d iminution de la concentra tion des ca tions m aj eurs, une filtra tion selective non seul ement des biva lents p a r 
ra pport a ux monovalents ma is encore a u sein m eme des alcalins a ussi bien que des alcalino-terreux. C e 
phe nomene doit etre pris en considera tion d a ns I'etude de la composition chimique d es glaces profond es 
contenant des lits d e boue interstra tifies. 

Z USAMMENFASSUNG. E in chemischer Sortiereffekl an der Basis eines alpinen Clelschers. E ine gefrorene Schla mm
schicht, die an del' Bas is d es G lacier d 'Argentiere in den Westa lpen festsitzt, wirk t w ie e ine l onen-Austa usch 
membra ne aufdas sie durchdr ingende Porenwasser, wobei elektrol ytische Filterung und re lative Verzogerung 
d er K ationen verursacht werden. Dieses Porenwasser, a uf das ein Druckgrad ient von etwa 3 bar cm - I 
einwirkt, regeliert in Form von a ufwachsendem E is. 

Ein Vergleich d el' chemischen Zusammensetzung diesel' E isaufwuchse und d es a n ihrer OberA ache 
geha lte nen \Vassers (entsprechend dem Zusta nd nach der Druckein wirkung) mit del' des Vllassers, das mi t d er 
Schla mmschicht in Beruhrung ist (cntsprechend d em Zustand vo r del' Druckeinwirkung ), zeigt folgendes a uf: 
einen E ntsalzungseffek t, eine Trennung in monovalente und diva lente Ka tionena rten und einen Sorti ereffekt 
sowohl zwischen den Alka lien wie zwischen d en a lka lischen E rden. Diesel' Erscheinung muss beim Studium 
d er chemischen Zusammense tzung von geschich tetem Eis, in das Schlammschichten eingebettet sind , so wie 
es a n d el' Bas is von mehreren Gletschern vorkomm t, Rechnung getragen werden. 

I NTRODUCTION 

The base of an alpine glacier is sometimes plastered with a frozen mud layer. Such a 
mud layer has been observed at the ceiling of an enclosed natural subglacia L cavity beneath 
the Glacier d'Argentiere in the Wes tern Alps (Fig. I). Its thickness ranges from '2 to 3 cm . 
A Large pressure gradient exists across this mud layer : interstitial water in the glacier at its 
upper surface is under the hydrostatic pressure of about 90 m of ice and, at its lower surface, 
under the atmospheric pressure of the cavity . This intersti tia L water is thus forced through the 
mud layer under a pressure gradient of about 3 bar cm - I and refreezes in the form of ice 
accretions hanging at the ceiling (Souchez and others, 1973). This re freezing is the con
sequence of the pressure dependence of the freezing point. 

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION AND TREATMENT 

With the aid of a recorder-equipped atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin ELmer 
303) chemicaL anaLyses for Na, K , Ca, and Mg were p erformed on: 
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Fig. [. The ceiling of the subglacial cavity studied showing the !Jlastered mud layer. Its fro zen state is apparent thanks to a 
detached fragment visible in the centre of the pictllre. The glacier- bedrock contact is at the lower part. 

(I) samples of water in contact with the mud layer corresponding to the situation before 
the forcing, and 

(2) samples of ice accretions and water held at their surface corresponding to the situation 
after the forcing. 

Many precautions were taken in order to reduce the contribution from contamination 
to the background noise level of the instrument, and to control chemical changes caused by 
the melting of the samples. Sampling procedure and sample treatment have been described 
previously in this Journal (Souchez and others, 1973). 

Furthermore, determination of the adsorbed cations held on the surface of the fine particles 
(diameter inferior to 50 [-lm) of the mud layer has been done by the classical ammonium 
acetate method (Jackson, 1958, p. 84). We assume that the cations exchanged by this method 
are those present in the diffuse layer existing between the negatively charged mineral surfaces 
and the external solution. In this diffuse layer, cations are much more numerous than anions 
because of the negative charges of the mineral surfaces. Together with such a mineral surface, 
the diffuse layer forms an electrical double layer (also called a Gouy layer) . 

RESULTS AND COMMENTS 

Table I gives the mean and extreme values of the concentrations in Na, K, Ca, and Mg 
of the samples. The ratios (Na + K) /(Ca + Mg), Na/K and Ca/Mg are also included. 

A lower (Na + K) /( Ca + Mg), a lower Na/K, and a higher Ca/Mg ratio can be observed 
in the Gouy layer of the mud than in the water in contact corresponding to the situation 
before the forcing. This is to be explained by selective adsorption governed by the ionic 
charge of the cations and their hydrated radii. The order of replaceability of the major 
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cations has been established as follows: Na+<K +< Mg++< Ca++ (Carroll , 1959). The 
variations of the above-defined ratios between the Gouy layers of the mud and the water in 
contact are consistent with this order. This supposedly indicates that an equilibrium has been 
reached before the passage through the mud layer. 

TABLE I. CONCENT RATIONS OF Na, K , Ca AND Mg IN THE SAMPLES COLLECTED AT THE BASE OF THE GLACIER 

Ionic species Water in contact with I ce accretions and water Adsorbed cations 011 

or ratio the mud layer held at their surface Ihe mud layer particles· 
fLeq /l !leq/l meq / lOo g dry mud 

(17 sa~pl es) (9 samples) (8 samples) 
In ean min. max. mean Into. Jnax. mean mIn. max. 

Na 71.6 28·3 139.2 55.8 34.8 80.0 0. 12 0. 10 0. 15 
K 176,4 6 1.4 296.6 58 .7 35·3 8 1.8 0·44 0.38 0.5 1 
Ca 460.0 249·5 774·4 38 ,9 6,5 64·4 2·77 1.88 3·57 
Mg 50.0 17·3 95-4 17.6 9. 1 32.9 0.18 0 .14 0.23 
Na + K + Ca + Mg 758.0 37 1.5 I 263.7 17 1.0 89·7 242.2 3.52 2·53 4.23 
(Na + K )/(Ca + Mg) 0.50 0.2 1 0.90 2·35 1.50 4·59 0. 19 0.13 0.26 
Na/K 0.41 0.23 0.6 1 0.96 0.8 1 1.12 0.27 0.23 0·33 
Ca/Mg 10.02 6·49 15.83 2·3 7 0·49 5.5 1 15. 17 9.61 20.80 

* T hese va lues a re different from those previously quoted (Souchez and o thers, 1973) since the whole mud 
layer has been considered here instead of the fine particl es in con tact with the ice accretions. 

A comparison of the results between the samples of ice accre tions and water held at their 
surface (a) and the samples of water in contact with the mud layer (b) leads to the following 
significant fea tures : 

(I) a lower content in the four cations for (a ) than for (b ) showing a desalinating effect 
during the forcing ; 

(2) a higher (Na + K )/(Ca + Mg) ratio for (a ) than for (b ) indicating a monovalent
divalent cation species separation; 

(3) a higher Na/K and a lower Ca/Mg ratio for (a) than for (b ) indicating sorting effects 
between the alkalies as well as between the alkaline earths. 

These characteristics show that the frozen mud layer plastered at the base of the glacier may 
be considered as an ion-exchanger membrane causing electrolyte filtration and relative 
re tardation of cations (Helfferich , 1962). 

These membrane properties are explained by the peculiar electrochemical situation in the 
pores of the mud layer. The water flows in the form of thin films in which the ion concentra
tion distribution is determined by the overlap of adjoining double layers. This distribution 
would also be approximately true in thin films of water adsorbed on single solid surfaces with 
air on the other side of the film (K emper, 1960). In these situations, the concentration of the 
anions becomes very low (Donnan exclusion). Forcing the water through the membrane 
builds up a counteracting streaming potential which accelerates the anions a nd slows down 
the cations. In the case of strong Donnan exclusion, electrolyte transfer across the membrane 
is weak, since the anions are scarcely admitted to the membrane in spite of the streaming 
potential and, because of the requirements of electroneutrality, the cations are more and more 
slackened. This electrolyte filtration effect is selective, i. e. the passage rates through the 
m embrane are different for different cation species. Their relative passage rates will depend 
on the resultant of all the forces affecting their selective adsorption and their selective trans
port (Kharaka and Berry, 1973): 

(I) The forces of attraction b etween the cations and the elec trical sites on the surface of 
the particles. In the electrolyte filtration process, increased strength of bonding of a 
cation will lead , everything else being equal , to its reduction in the effluent solution. 
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For example, divalent cations in the diffuse laycr tcnd to be closer to the walls of the 
pores and , consequently, the average divalent cation is not carried down-stream as 
fast as the average monovalent cation (K emper and others, 1970) . 

(2) The forces of repulsion between the cations and the streaming potential , wh ich 
mainly depend on the ionic potential (charge /radius) of the hydrated cations. The 
cation with the higher ionic potential has to overcome the larger repulsive force and 
thus is the m os t retarded. As for the preceding fac tor, the relative r etardation sequence 
is Na < K < Mg < Ca. 

(3) The dynamic force exerted on the cation by the flowing water , which is a direct 
function of its hydrated radius. The retardation sequence due to this factor is thus : 
Mg < Ca < a < K. 

Experimental work (K emper and others, 1970) and field investigations (Berry, 1969 ; 
Kharaka and Berry, 1973) indicate that with a low hydraulic pressure gradient, such a s the 
one existing across the frozen mud layer at the base of the Glacier d 'Argentiere, the ro le of 
the dynamic force exerted by the flowing water can b e neglected in comparison w ith the 
o thers, so that the relative retarda tion sequence to be considered is Na < K < Mg < Ca. This 
re tardation sequence leads to a higher (Na + K )/( Ca + Mg) ratio, a higher N a/K ratio, and a 
lower Ca/Mg ratio for the effluent solution, which is the case at the base of the Glacier 
d ' Argentiere. 

Now we must ask whether the calculated reductio n of cationic content between the ice 
accr e tions and the water held at their surface and the wa ter in contact with the mud layer is 
compatible with the m odel outlined above. The effi ciency E of a m embrane is defined as: 

E 
= [I effluent concentration] 

. fl . X 100% . In ow concentratIOn 

The efficiency of the mud layer for the four major cations considered a s a whole is thus 77 % . 
A lot of experimental work has been done to determine the efficiency of a clay membrane for 
solutions of various ionic strengths. However these experiments differ considerably from the 
situation d escribed at the base of the Glacier d ' Argentiere because of the much higher pressure 
used. Nevertheless, K emper (1960) uses a NaCI solution under 10 atmospheres, which is 
approximately the hydrosta tic pressure at the base of the glacier , and gives the fo llowing 
values: E = 3% for a I N solution, E = 10% for a o. I N solution and E = 32% for a 0 .01 N 
solution. The same author indicates that the efficiency increases considerably with solutions 
of lower salinity. In the case studied h ere, the normality of the inflow solution for each 
cation considered is below 0.0005 N . Thus an effi ciency of 77% for such a dilute inflow 
solution is not in conflict with these expcriments. N ow, if we d e termine the m embrane 
efficiency for each cation separately, w e get the following figures : 23% for Na, 67 % for K , 
65 % for Mg, and 92 % for Ca. This is in agreement with the relative r etardation sequence 
quoted above except for M g; the efficiency for this elem ent is here slightly lower than for K . 
However the significance of such a slight difference (2% ) is questionabl e in view of the limited 
number of ice accre tion samples which have been considered as valid after treatment (particle 
content of less than 0. 5 g 1- 1). 

The grain-size distribution of the mud layer indicates that it consists of sand with about 
10% silt and 2% clay . The clay frac tion is mainly illite as determined by X-ray diffraction. 
These characteristics are somewhat different from those of the electrolyte filtrat ion experi
ments where a clay m embrane is used. However , the mud layer is frozen at a temperature 
close to the melting poin t, so the large pores are fi ll ed with ice and unfrozen wa ter exists 
partly at the interface between the mineral grains and ice and partly in c revices and capillaries 
where the radius of curvature is sufficiently small (Anderson , 1967) . In such a situation, the 
ions must migrate through thin films of unfrozen water which are continuous through the 
frozen mud (Hoekstra a nd Chamberlain, 1964). 
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By comparing the situation before and after forcing across the mud layer, the chemical 
sorting effect postulated in Souchez and others ( 1973) is established. In comparison with this 
earlier paper, the reader will notice a difference in content of cations adsorbed on the particles 
in the mud layer. This is due to the fact that the whole mud layer has been sampled here 
instead of only the particles in contact with the ice accretions. So, the values reported in 
Table I of this paper are considered as more relevant. 

CONCLUSION 

A chemical sorting effect takes place at the base of the Glacier d 'Argentiere under the 
influence of a mud layer which acts as an ion-exchange membrane. 

This effect is likely to occur in other glaciological situations. The basal part of an alpine 
glacier sometimes consists of stratified ice, i.e. interbedded layers of ice and frozen mud. 
Chemical analysis of this stratified ice may shed some light on its origin and so on the processes 
operating in the basal part of a glacier. The chemical composition of stratified ice is likely to 
be influenced by such a chemical sorting effect. 

AfS. received 3 June 1974 and in revisedform 29 October 1974 
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